
Introducing Jack Lloyd

New to Palmyra Rugby Union Club this season is highly 
accredited and experience coach Jack Lloyd.

If you haven’t met Jack yet, that’s because his role with Palmyra 
is primarily with Seniors.  But we don’t just get Seniors . … they 
come from Juniors and Jack is keen within his busy schedule to 
make time to work with Juniors too.

Being super passionate about the development of rugby union, 
Jack is keen for young players to benefit from some dedicated 
training, and is offering a brilliant opportunity to learn and / or 
consolidate skills in a fun way.

Flyer attached for training camps in the upcoming school 
holidays.

For those of you keen to know more about Jack, check out his 
Linkedin profile and see what RugbyWA have to say about their 
new State coach.

• Working with Children Check & First Aid Certificate
• Level 3 Qualified Coach with over 20 years experience at 

amateur and professional levels of rugby

2018
• Head Coach Western Force Open School Boys Squad
• Senior Coach Palmyra Rugby Club

2017 
• Skills Coach Parramatta Two Blues (Shute Shield 

Competition) Highest Club Competition in Australia 
• Sydney U18 Representative Head Coach

2016 
• Head Coach of National Champions U17 Western Sydney 

Rams - National Junior Gold Cup
• Head Coach U17 NSW Representative Team

2015 
• Head Coach NSW U15 Representative Team
• Head Coach (Colts) Randwick Rugby Club 
• Head Coach Sydney U18 Representative Coach

Apart from ticking all the professional boxes, Jack is a super 
friendly and approachable chap.  Jack is genuinely interested in 
developing all players to be the best they can be and to have fun 
along the way. 

On behalf of Palmyra Rugby Union Club - Juniors, we thank Jack 
for his school holiday camp initiative and encourage all members 
to consider attending.

https://au.linkedin.com/in/jack-lloyd-68453026
https://www.rugbywa.asn.au/news/u18-u19coaches/
https://au.linkedin.com/in/jack-lloyd-68453026
https://www.rugbywa.asn.au/news/u18-u19coaches/

